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BOTANY.
L. A. DEWOLFE.

The new seed catalogues are now arriving,
and 1 trust teachers have them on their desks
where they and their pupils can study thern.
One of the rnost fascinating parts of gardening
is the reading âf descriptions of new flowers
and planning wheiýe you will put themn when
spring cornes.

Things learned by experirnent are well learned.
It is more econornical, however, to profit as

largely as possible by other people's experience.

Always consider where the plants are grown
that the seedsrnan offers for sale. Often, a
certain plant is described in a New York or
Philadelphia catalogue as hardy. In that clirnate,
it probably is. But, unless you are acquaînted
with it, you do not know whether it is hardy
in the Maritime Provinces or not. Frequently,
some one who believes the seed catalogue buys
seeds of a greenhouse plant and expects thern
to do welI in the garden. Through bitter dis-
appointrnent he learns how tender they are.

Two of the easiest ways to avoid such losses
are (1) always plant well-known flowers that
yo1., or your neighbor have already proved; or
(2) read what'others have done in testing new
flowers. I advise followîng both methods. The
first. gives you little variety. The second will
enable you to have almost anything you desire.

To assist you in rnaking selections, it is wise
to write to Publications Branch, Department of
Agriculture, *Ottawa, asking for Bulletin Number
47. This gives a list of trees and shrubs tested
in the Prairie Provinces of Canada; and there-
fore will give you the hardiest shrubs in cultiva-
tion. Ask also for the Catalogue of Trees and
Shrubs in the Arboretumn at the Experirnental
Farrn,« Ottawa; and for the List of Perennial
Herbaceous Plants at the same Farrn.

YThese lists give you an excellent assortrnent
to select from. Anything' that is. hardy at
Ottawa is surely hardy i-n the Maritime Pro-
vinces.

Very often you may want a plant of a certain
genus ,'but don't know which specie's is best.
These. lists will. help you.

Aside .frorn the question of hardiniess, the
size, color and habit of. the plant are- important.
Somne plantes pread rapidly, In siuch cases a

very fcw plants now 'would give you an abun
dance in a few years. The Lilacs and Spireas
are very satisfactory for this reason. Such
plants are good for back-grounds where there
is roorn to spread.

The proper grouping of colors is an important
feature in a good garden. The time of flowering
must be considered with this. Plants in the
samne be(l or border that *bloom ai the same lime
should follow somne good color scheme.

One does flot want ail the flowers to bloom
at the sarne time; for after their blooming
season is over there is a long tirne without any
flowers. Select, therefore, early, medium and
late blooming varieties.

I t is needless to say that tali flowers should
flot corne in front of short ones. Neither should
tall ones, in ,geneéàl, be on thfe south side of
short ones. Most plants need good sunlight.
Arrange thern, therefore, in such a way that
tbey will flot shade 'each other. Clarkia is a
rather attractive fiower that likes a moderately
shady place.

The vegetable garden is also worthy of con-
sideration. The catalogues describe new and
improved varieties of nearly every vegetable
and grain. An experirnental school plot where
these could be tested is a grand. thirqg. One
should flot try the new varieties on a large
scale, however, until the government or some
experimental farm has tested them. It is
cheaper for the goverfrnent to do it than for
the individual. Furthermore, the government
is, likely to do it more scientifically. Read
government reports, and know what they are
doing each year in this line.

Lengthen- the growirig season as much as
possible by using hot-becis or cold-frames. Any
b~ook on garden'ing will tell you'hcw to mà 'kt
and use them. Girls might be interested -in

groingtornatoes, onions, cucumbers "and 'cauli-
flower; and, in the autumn, *.making piîckles
from their own garden products.

I have a quantity of circuilars giving interesting
experiments with fertilizers. These apply, to
flowerpots, boxes, or gardien plots. I also* have
circulars on school gardening. Any'one interested
in such work may have copies of these leaflets
free by writing to mne at Truro.

I.any teachers have done- or 'ýare doig any
L garden work, I should be interested in*hearirg
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from1 them. Tell me how you 'liked it,. how the1
children liked it and how the parents liked it.i
If any have questions relative, to such work,
send them along. If they are of.general interest,
1 shall try to answer them through the RýEvxn.W.

My wish now is that' evèry teacher.whxo has
not a seed catalogue in her school get one.
Encourage the children to study it. Get drawing
exercises from it if you wish. Use it "in every
possible way. It will be the means of interesting
some child in gardening. That is more important
than interesting him in astronomical geography.
1It is also easier for the teacher.

NATURE STUDY OF ANIMALS.
H. G. PzRn.

The Beaver.

The beaver is our largest rodent, and one of our
most interesting fur-bearers. He is a great worker,
and hbis industry hms become popularized in the
phrase-"Works like a beaver." The beaver
has aLs had a close connection with the early
history of our country, and is a mo8t fitting
symbol of our nation.

But beavers are no longer plentiful. The ruth-
less havoc of trappers,, Indian and white, i the
days of Champlain and DeMonts, soon almost
exterminated. them.- The broloen mounds, and
lines of earth works, now often foimd hincleariings,
stretching across the beds of former- streams, or
where' even yet a brook may féeblY tnickle along,
mark the sites of the onoe thronging life .and the
busy industry of beaver colonies.

Locate the sites of these old beavér-dams in your
district. Study the location, picture the size of the
pond. If you have not had *a chance Lu visit a
colony, read books on thse subject, descriptions of
their dams and houses, etc.; how they are built; the
building materials, and how carid; and leniial
you can about their food, habits, disposition, char-
acter, general appearance, and all other. pointe of
interest. Dr. Qilpin publishes an intefesting Paper,
--on the Constrution of aBeaver.,Damo," in'Vt
111., Page 152, of h Poeig of thse Nova
Scotian Institute of ýNatural Science;" aleo in Vol.
V, we find by thse saine author- _"On the Dweliipý
of the Muskrat and -Bever In Nv1 coi.

Thougi isad preused ii, anly daysi scattereêý
colonies, ren* utoday, chiefly .in -thse moMr rcmo
parts. The formation of new colonies in fOre!to is;

often attended wîth lm ois e is hberma»4 bd
in the diret lomsof tImme, eut byth b rjý i
the killing out of trees by the w8at«*,-WiO
What use does the beavermmkeo

moved over -the nùatimd.
State of M aine into
brooks in Carleton and Viitoria, rMb*w*
such colony,i Cauletog..Ço»uny A* a
brook near the site of, an ioU -bae >M
writer has had the plemmurof WhtWES
almost annuaily smoe 'its- IootiPO4.Md, «V-fl
has shown progreis froim the :JeMwWuof
point,- more trees eut,-larg# gs.- W
and more houm. ~

Have thse equiriig. Aiq,,:a
mucis about these aapals

least nmre hstof om othsbo!
thei old. beamei'daaupia yp jý,*0 0
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the largest quilîs to the finest hairs. What does

this teacb you about the quilîs? W'ith what are
they homologous?

Examine tbe feet and note their shape and color.

How does tbis color compare with the body color

botb dorsal and ventral, and with the color of the

moutb parts, ears and tail? Note the claws.
Are they sharp or duil?

The porcupine is often found climbing trees.
Why? It can bardly be to escape bis enemies, for
other animais give him little concern. Standing
trees and fire-wood often show portions with the

bark gnawed away and ornamented with teeth
marks. Here we have a hint as to his food, whicb
consists mainly of bark and green leaves. As far

as 1 have observed, be see ms especially fond of the

bark of tbe maple and the beech. Which maple is
his choice? Note 6ther trees on whicb be sometimes
feeds.

Among lumbermen he is often called the qui11-
pig, and they consider bis roasted flesb as good as
young pork.

Rats and Mice.

We mention rats and mice as roden ts that
sbould be studied only with a view to extermin-
ation. They,.are among the worst enemies witb
wbicb man bas to deal, and are dangerous pêsts
wberever found. Tbe only use tbey seem to
serve is tbat of providing some people witb a paltry
excuse for keeping cats.

Tbe ordinary bouse mouse is a contribution from'
India, and like our rats, wbicb are also foreign, tbey
still bave tbe travelling instinct. " Tbey travel
back and forth, crossinig the ocean in ail sorts of
sbips. 'Tbey also travel across tbe continent on
trains. Wberever our food is carried tbey go. "

MRWJ COMSTOCK.

Among our native mice, the wbite-footed or
deer-mouse, and tbe meadow-mouse, are most
commonly found.1

The deer-mouse lives in woods, and around
clearings. Tbey are reddisb brown above, witb
wbite below, being noted for their beautiful white-
pink feet; even tbe underside of the tail is wbite.
Tbey bave 'large 'ýears and eyes, and a long tail.
Tbis is o'ur prettiest mouse, and makes a good
caged specimen. If you bave several in, one apart-
ment feed tbem well, otberwise you will find some
missng, for they are strongly cannibalistic. These
mice are active in wintçr and are mainly responsible

for the mice tracks found ini the snow. Note the

arrangement of the tracks and the tail mark
The meadow-mouse is blackish in color, with a

heavy body, short ears, and short legs and tail.

This is the mouse that makes the runways or

tunnels in the old grass and stubble under the

snow. Look for the mouse-paths as the snow is

going off. They tell us sometbing about bis

winter life and habits. At times we find the

meadow-mouse wintering in our dwellings, but be is

more frequently found in barns, where be seems

especially content if he is well supplied witb grain.

Here they nest, and breed even during the winter.
Their nests with young are -often found, the young
being small, pink, bairless, blind little creatures,
closely buddling together in the nest for warmth.

Look for the nest of the meadow-mouse in tbe
fields. It is)common during the haying season,
often found tomn and mangled by the raker. How

does it compare witb the nest in the barn? 0f
what does the house-mouse mâke bis nest? The
nest of the deer-mouse is sometimes formed from
a deserted birds' nest,' but more frequently it is
built in old stumps, Iogs, bollow trees, or hay
stacks.

Two kinds of rats have been reported in the
Maritime Provinces,- the brown oDr \orway-rat,
also called wharf-rat; and the black-rat. The
latter is now very, scarce, but in early colonial
days was the only kind known. They have botbh
been introduced from Europe, and their history in
America illustrates very well the keen competition
that often exists between even closely related
species.

The black rat was first introduced into America
about 1544. Tbey multiplied and spread rapidly,
and soon crowded out native species. How does
this compare witb the progress that the English
Sparrow is making in America? These black-rats
held the field till the introduction of the brown-rat
about 1775, wbich in turn bas practically exter-
minated the 'black-rat. Its fitness for the con-
ditions of our country must be greater than those
of the black species, and "the fittest survive."

Impress upon your pupils somnething of the great
destruction to property by these small rodents,

1rats and mice. We quote some authorities'on tbis
subject :-"A single fielc-mouse devours in one
year from twenty to thirty-six pounids of. green
vegetation, and a thousand mice in a meadow would
require at least twelve tons, annually. Damaâge is

204
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donc to meadows and pastures, ta grains and
forage, ta garden crops, to small fruits, to nursery
stock, to orchards, to forest trees, and to parks and
lawns. "- HEGNER.

The natural enemies of mice,- Owls, hawk,
skunks, foues, etc., perform a great service for man.
How does man reward them? Such facts should
be brought to the farmer's notice. The shaoting
of one owl or the trapping of a skunk may mean a
ton less of crop, for, if man disturbs nature's.
balance, he muet pay the price!

"The rat is the worst mammalian pest known
to man. Its 'depredations throughout the, world
resuit in losses amounting to hundred of millions of
dollars annually. But these lasses, great as they are,
are of leus importance than the fact that rats carry
from boute to house andf rom seaport to seaport
the germs of the dreaded plague. "- L&wrz.

The âmount of lase due to ratsei the United
States, is not known; i Germany the lase is esti-
mated at $50,OOO per year- HE.GNEit.

May i ask the readers of the "RamiEw" to
kindly send me lieus of winter birds found i their
localities. We cannot. emphaesze too atrogly the
importance of bird study. It i. often -the door to
the whole field of nature studY. If YOu have flot
begun Nature Study i your schxooli, or if YOU fWn
it a drag, here is a stimulant, a real tonic, that will
soon restore health and vigor.. Begin at Once to
prepare lists, if flot i process already. The
interest you arouse will be a good index of YOur own
enthusiasm.

Please report on postal cards. May I nsisi on
postqlcards as they are easiy kept on file, andare
more readily tabulated. if one cad does not give

you enough space send two, three, -or more. Rule
a card, the long way. (A card will readilY give
twenty limes for writing)- In the top spae, write:-
" -Report. from."- (Naming Iocaityr, County, and
Province, and date of sending;,) On second line,
write:-"1Made by". (here give your naine ami
school.) From the second lime to the bottom 9f the

card rule a line reservig a space to the left of about

an -inch and -a- half, head this space, on the third
line, " Naine of bird; " follow by two, other cross
liues making two colwnns about one hich ecd;
head thee-_, Dates éeen, 1 and "Numbers s$Mn*.

head the column to the -righti which wMli1e neai
two inches wide--"'Reiflftks-" Fill in -,datsanaid

seiý the cards to me, directedlt ofilN .

mailing them flot later than Marc~h 25th.
Keep also liats of.sprig migrante as tliey arrivé,

and report on cards by the 20th 'of each ýmôi"<h
Rule the carde about the sanie as afréady *rrecÏêd.
See the accompanyingplan.

The plan for ruling and beading Cm*slorr* 4

ing spring migrants bas been aop)id"im' > kd
Lore, ".and is as foliows-

Mmdc b,'. (hue ~1ve oI~ Ssii

Naine«di ]Bk&

ditee

Mre ove4 Mme

I wiil tabulate asfts

CEIITNN. A

XX.- T9]R
March. 3O-h1-

G«" ,alMWikins",
ag"Manat ontI9sl, e
i the final disaster

Adv"ng a lcqg
the route folçmp$ý
Haznpton in 1813, 4
ary on the m1 ometi
ha viîth hm 4Aq
the Bziish forý i
gua rdimg diff«rep
tdon was on the L

had bepncopyeaW

B»rit" hregulus. i
the place, ,after
six hgarn4rd p,,îv

ý*û6
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the mill from three sides; but their light artillery
bad little effect upon its strong stone walls.
Reinforcements for the Britisb arrived from two
directions, and nearly doubled the number of the
defenders; but still the enemy outnumbered them
teil to one, or counting tbose actually engaged ini

the battie, more tban two to one. The relieving
parties took possession of a wooden blockbouse
near the milI, but on the other side of the stream.
Twice tbey cbarged tbe enemy's guns, but they
were driven back. That tbey were able to hold
the blockhouse *as remarkable. As evening drew
on, tbe firing ceased. The British strengtbened
tbeir position during the nigbt, expecting the
attack to be renewed next day; but before morning
came tbe invaders bad disappeared. Without
apparent reason, Wilkinson witbdrew bis army and,
retreated to Plattsburg; and a few days later he
was relieved of bis command. He was afterwards
tried by court martial; but was acquitted on the
ground that he had followed bis instructions.

According to the testimony of their enemies, the
conduct of the British troops on this occasion was
distinguished by desperate bravery. Tbe mis-
management and failure of the - invasion would
bave been an évent as notable as the failures of
Dearborn and Hampton, bad not anot her invasion,
a few months 'later, crossed the frontier in tbe
opposite direction to' end in more lamentable
failure. Tbe affair at'Lacolle Mill we may recal
witb pride, but Plattsburg bas other associations.

Subscribers sometimes write to us " I do not
understand the meaning of the number on tbe
address label of My REvIEw."

Each issue of- the *paper bears 'its number in
the ûpper right band corner of the titie page.
The number of this issue, Mardi, 1914, isà 322.
April will be number 323, and so on.

If your aàddress label bears tbe number 322,
your subscription is paid to April 1,, 1914. If
you have paid only to April 1, 1913, your
number is (322-12) 310. 1

Every time you pay a year's àubscription we
add' 12 to the number opposite your .name in
themailingz list, and the number on your address
label is changed to correspond. If your nuffiber,
is 314, that is,' if you bave paid only to August
1,P 1913, and you send us one dollar, we shal
have miuch pleasure in cbanging the number to
326, signifying that you bave paid to August 1,
1914.

MEDICAL INSPECTION 0F SCHOOLS.

"The Public Health Journal" for February

devotes a series of special articles to the great
question -of Medical Inspection of çx-hools. The

edito, connie ti pon the value of this work,
says:

'Still in its infancy, medical inspection of schools
has demonstrated its worth and has shown what a
valuable contribution it cali be to the educational
systems of Canada. Its establishment in some of
our cities and towfls is but the logical outcomne of
the desire to sec the child-life of the community
given the best possible chance for development.
A chiîd cannot learni unless he is bealthy; a child
cannot be happy unless he is healtby; the cbild as
father of the man must be healthy or our whole
nation will decay. A great host of the troubles
flesb is heir to are preventable. There is no need
for tbousands of children being consigned to early
graves, or stunted and deformed manhood. Med-
ical inspection of schools, carried out properly, will
show us the defeets and what we ought to do to
remedy them. "

Dr. Struthers, Chief Medical Inspector in
ToroInto, -contributes an interesting and full report
of the medical inspection carried on in Toronto
schools. "There is today," writes this experienced
physician, "such persistent neglect of the laws of
bealth, and outrageous violation of the laws of the
human body,tbat there is plenty to do to teach even
the most rudimentary truths, and to care for mani-
fest physical defects and disease. h its flot
tbe cbildren of the ignorant, the intemperatc, the
vicious, or the too-busy only who suifer from the
parent's lack of knowledge. It is astounding to
learn the extent of prejudice and superstition in
regard to health matters among, otberwise welI-
educated people. "

The work of medical inspection was begun in.the
Toronto scbools in 1910, and bas rapidly increased,
in scope. Today, the total staff comprises a chief
medical inspector onwbole time in charge1 of the
department; twenty-one medical inspectors on
part. time; one dental inspector and four dental
surgeons on part tirne; one superintendent of
nurses and tbirty-seve n scbool nurses on whole
time. The city is divided into twenty -districts
with a medical inspector and two nurses in charge
of eacb. The medical inspector and. nurses of each
district are expected to bave an accurate knowledge
of, the prevalence, of disease,. sanitary conditions,
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home environ ments and cleanliness, and the num-
ber of indigent farnilies in their districts.

1It sho*uld be noted that the progrese and success of
the work in-Toronto owes much to the ýefforts of Mr.
John Roma Robertson of the "Evening Telegam,"
to the Local Council of Women, and to the- intelli-
gent and sympathetic support of certain members
of the School Board.

In Winnipeg, two medical inspectors, on part
dîme, four nurses, and, two clerks who do ail the
writing of notices and records, are employed. The
inspectors receive $1000 a, year each. This city
has also 1 A Little Nurses League, " managed by a
nurse wbo is on the permanent staff of teachers,
and who holda classes during the summçr, ta
in§truct uppe grade girls how to feed and care fior
children.

The Calgary Board of Education ' employs twa
doctors and a nurse. The doctors spend Ône-half
of each school dgLy in the schools. Their salaries
are respectively $125 and $100 a month, aund the
nurse receives 875 a month.

Regina, with a population of 45,000, has two
nurses, on wbole time, one drawing $1300, the other
$1000, ayear. "Little Mother's" Classesare held
and in one achoal, a dental, clinic.

In Saskatoon, there is a medical inspector, and
two graduate nurses give their whole time ta the
schools, receiving salariès ai 81200 each.. In six
weeks these nurses visited 168 schools aùd fifty-
eight homes.

The discussion on Medical Inspection of -Schools
at the meeting of the Canadiasi Public Health
Association in Regina last yeai< aroused, interest in
the West, and directly after this convention,'
Prince Albert Sask.t engaged a schoolnurse at a
salary of $1000.

Edmonton began this work eii. 19-10, ami now hm.
a medical!inspector oû fûlI titte, with a salary Of
$3500, and two nurses.

The East, go far, lags behind in this niovement.
But the Halifax School Board, as early as 199
appointed twa medical inspectOrs, Who' are now
paid $300 a year each, for part time service. A
school nurse is being appointed, at a salary of NOO,
and will begin her work in May.-

In Truro, medical inspection Of scIioOls is carried
on under the direction QfL the.tow's h~t fie

hmst 9mS ,hg &y tmW i pt i.prit ~
the geicalmen of te 0 ho g4e~,~
the need of and the benefits Isul#n$g ,ffOin i»OPPýÇ

tioa of thé, uchoof, 1i hâ vet lriv4
since 1911. Theecho U~ êauuiVmtibem,
gives lier whole tirneta.» tym",ht.iry
is paid by aladyinteraMd teworl <

Medical inspection .aim, at *b0Ï ',
dise and Ithe correti < of4ddeo**W wutv
in the.child,inordetod.veoIpopa ýib
men .and woniea..JhgeWhe moNe*4 *WI~
smre, the, methode ied0et ie M
needsof the communities s
disposai of the workeiýs. Jnik-# O«t Iî1ýA 1
spector, either directly or I*ue 0*fh1
cails th~e attention, of ýpare> .or ga&
condition requi ing giedic*i att
is taken to avoîd u~
either cho1d orpprc« Thpbel
attenti*oa to caemof
and insuficiei tbM#o* ,
hygiène; to6ho w-drob,",;

serviSoeof.t4e shC
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NUMBER WORK IN PRIMARY GRADES.
GERTRUDE C. COUGHLIN.

The ideas on number work given in a recent
REVIEW were very general. 1 shall now try to
give more particular work.

Let us begin with grade one, and assume that
the children are familiar with the numbers as
far as 5. The next step is to. teach combinations
of these numbers, no result being greater than 5.
Too much stress cannot be given to the teaching
of cQmbinations, and by that I do not mean to
allow a pupil to count. He should have a
picture of 4 as soon as hie secs 1+3; 2+2;
0+4=4; because he has been drilled on these.
Tell.,him again and again that the only number
in the -world that he could put with 1 to get 4
is 3; also that if he was given a 3 the only
number to put with 3 to give 4 je 1. He will
be encouraged when he learns that* he has, only
to learn 1+3=4, 2+2=4, 0+4=4, and that he
will then know the only numbers that will give
4 when added. 0f course you will teach com-
binations to give 1, e. g. 0+1=1; and 2, e. g.
1+1=21 0+=-2-, these being the only numbers
that will give 1 and 2. Also those to give 3.

Be sure to have the pupil master the combina-
tions of' 2 before proceeding to 3. It seeme to
me that the neglect of' this. principle is what
leade to the trouble later on when the child
is introduced to arithmetic. Let me say right
here, neyer, neyer, allow a child to count, either
marks or on bis fingers, because when he is
allowed to do this, number work to him ie
simply counting, and he will neyer make any
progress in arithmetic until hie is broken of
that habit.

When you, are teaching combinations con-
cretely, 'lead the pup il to sec that 2 boys and
3 boys are 5 boys, that je have them znink 2
and 3' give 5 and flot 1+1+1+1+1 give 5.
Also lead them to sec that if 2+3=5, so 3+2=5,
because the latter je just the former- read back-
wards. I used to tell the children it was the
samie as thougli we s aid their names backward;
they would. still mean the same person.

.When combinations of the numbers up to 5
are« learned, teach 6 and on up to 10, but teach
addition combinations first. The following are
examples on combination work:

2+0=2; 1+1-2.
2+1=3;- 1+2=-3; 0+3=3; 3+0=3.

3+14;1+34;2+2=4; 0+4=4;
4+0=4.

4+1=5; 1+4=5; 2+3=5; 3+2-5;
5+0=0+5=5.

5+1=6; 1+5=6; 4+2=6; 2+4-6;
3+3=6; 0+6=6+f0=(.

ti+1=l+6i=;7 5+2=2+5=7; 4+3-3+4M
7; 7+0=7+0=7.

7+1=1+7=8; 6+2=2+6=8; -e"+3-3+5-
8; 4+4=8; 0+8=8+0=8.

8+1=1+8=9; 7+2=2+7=9; 6+3=3+6m
9; 5+4=4+5=9; 0+9=9+0=9.

9+1=1+9=10; 8+2=2+8=10; 7+3-3+7
=10; 6+4=4+6=10; 5+5=10; 0+10-10.

This table is buiît up b>' degrees. Put the
first combination on the board and have the
pupil- finish the line.

A subtraction combination table je bujît up
on the same idea. Subtraction is more easily
taught through the addition idea.,

e. g. 1-1 =0; 2-1=l1, because you must put 1
with 1 to get 2.

2-1 =1; 2-2 =0.
3-1 =2; 3-2 = 1; 3-3=0.
4-1 =3; 4-3 =1; 4-2=2; 4-4=-0.
5-1 =4; 5--4 =1; 5-3 =2; 5-2=-3;

5-5 =0, etc.
Also a multiplication co mbination table.
e..g. 0X2=0.
1X2=2; 2X1=2.
2X2=4.
3X2=6; 2X3=6.
4X2=8; 2X4=8.
5X2=10; 2X5=10.

In teaching a multiplication table it je as
necessary to teach 0X2 as to teach 3X2-6,
the cipher is met with in multiplication as often
as any numeral. The only multiplication corn-
binations taught in Grade 1:

0X3=0.
1X3=3; 3X1=3.
2X3=6; 3X2=6.
3X3=9.
And 0X4=0.
1X4=4;- 4X1=4.
2X4=8; 4X2=8.

In the same manner teach the division table.
Try teaching it through the multiplicationJ com-
bination: e. g. There are 3 2's in 6 because it
takes 2 3's to give 6.
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Practical work on tables.' Fi in blanke.

Iboy has--eyes.
4 boys have-eyes.ý
3 boys have--eyes.
2 boys have----eyes.
1 stool bas 3 legs.
3 stools have-egs.
2 stools have-legs.
1 table bas 4 legs.
2 tables bave-legs.

SECOND GRADE WORK.

Teaching new numbers. Teaching numbers
from 10-20.

Teach 11, 12 and 13, through carde and
calendars. When they learn that to 'place a

1, that stands for 10, before a 3, niakes 13,
then teli them that 10 added to 3-4-5-6-7-8-9
makes a teen, and the.teen ie named alter the

number befo re which the 1 i. .placed; if, befère

4, the remuit je 4-teen-; if before 7 the resuit je

7-teen, and so on.
Here introduce combinations with 10.

10+1-11; 1+10-11.
10+2=12; 24I10-.12.
10+3=13; 3+10-13.
10+4-14; 4+10-14; and so on until

10+10-20 je reached.

Now we- are ready for combinatione9 of 11.

e.g.
10+1-11; 1+10-11.
9+2-11; 2+9-11.
8+3=11; 3+8-11.
7+4=11; 4+7=1-1.
6+5-11; 54.6=11;- also of 12, W, 14, on

up to 20.

Second grade pupils wifl readily build sub-

traction tables from addition, tables, beÇauue
they have learned the principle in graede 1
e. g., becauee 2+3-5, ý5-2-3; 5-Î3-2, 80

if 10+1-11,11-1-10.

This is followed by teaching the, numbers

ending in 0. Tegch, that an 0 plaoed after aY
number makes a "ty.". For instance ,plaoe Q
af ter 2, the number is twenty; after ,a the

number is thirtY; after 5, the number ie fifty.

Look at the first number, naine it .and4 place
"itypton .the m adyou bave! the âme IOf

the number. . ~7OmS.wnty; 90vwNiùW4y)
The only* exceptions are "0,, 30" and 50-, udý

these must be- taught g~~y but the
ebjîdren will* see how, awkpw'd it wQÙIý4. ý to
say two-ty or five-tye

Next the numbers betwee'n 20 8M4
taught. Place 20 on the board. Pt'd Fl o
it, erase 0 and. suIb.itute the. fiture 4,

Teacher:-Wbat'numnWberii4w.
Pupil -:-20. What number 1 d I Il

Of 0. Ans. 1. Then fleisie wW r
number, saying the, numbef added.
reade 21. They *w1i ooinboeu
the twenties, and wIU redte

etc. hen sown t them

How many -pagesin Y4
Hé*w mnu"y l.aom- iàla
Write âO'ttithe*Iý

Write t ~~~A
the fifties. i

The»iÏd
ford Con.i
Study, ieot

~ai &

The bbkoi
174 pamý '"

*fth iacé
by aShets of
artiot hbc i m

vilchwit

teri*tic po

1 1

*, , 4
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A MEMORY LESSON,

Miss Emerson explained that the youngest pupils
had just been dismissed, and that " Memory Work "
was the next lesson, carried on simultaneouslv in al
the classes.

46Our object is to Iearn as many lines as possible
in the forty-five minutes assigned to that work."

"But is not forty-five minutes a long period for
one subject? " I asked.

"We do flot find àt so with Memory Work. Ini
fact, at the children's request the time is sornetimes
extended to an hour."

The children were ail studying quietly.

"And how do you occupy the time during their
study period? "

"Well, you see 1 have a book of poems; 1 learn as
many fines as I can during the period."

" Do you recite your lines aloud?"
"VYes, the cbjîdren understand that I arn a

student with them; and that knowledge increases
their interest."

For Memnory Work, the school was divided into
two classes, The senior class was learning " The
Lady of the Lake," the junior class made a choice
fromn Stevenson's "Child's Garden of Verses."
Each pupil was allowed to learn bis own selection.

" There is no rivalry among the pupils in this
lesson; but each pupil is trying to learn today more
lines than he learned yesterday."

"Do you explain nothing?"
"Only when a pupil asks the meaning of a word

or-ofa peculiar expression. Sometimes I, ask themý
the meaning of certain lines; if they cannet give the
explanation, I drop the matter. Some pupil will
probably ask the same * question before the lesson
ends.. I have found. it far better to stimulate
curiosity than to take extra pains to satisfy a curios-
ity that is not yet ripe."

When the time arrived for recitation, each pupil,
as called upon, told the number of lines learned;
but that number was flot always recited. It was
evident that previous tessons had been accompanied
by the most thorough drilling in'proper methods of
reciting poetry; for the children recited as they
would talk - there was no "si ng-song. " They
listened eagerly to one another, and even more
eagerly when the teacher recited ber selection, and
made a hasty drawing on the board to il lustrate its
meaning.

"Now, we ail learn one verse together in this way,"

said the teacher, as she drew aside the curtan and
showed one verse neatly writren on the board.

The childreni studied the verse carefully,,raia&g.
hands when they were ready to recite. When five
hands were raiscd, the teacher îarranged the curtain
so that it covercd al lbuit the first two words of
each line:

The curfew
The lowing -

The ploughman -

And leaves --

After four eidren had recited the verse, aided by
the words in sight, the entire verse was hidden, and
it was then repeated by several others.

At ýthe close of the lesson, ten pupils were sent to
the board and told to write any four lines of any
selection they chose. This work was flot corrected;
but the teacher wrote "Correct" under the verseà
that had no mistakes. - From H. F. Spinney in
~"The School. "- Litile Journeys to Rural Schools.

SOME "DONT'S" FOR LETTER WRITER S.
1. Don't end a letter with the words "and

oblige," 'unless they are grarnmatically connected
with the preceding sentence. e. g. Don't write,
"Please send the books by mail. I enclose
stamps for postage. And Oblige

yours truly,
Jane Smith."

But, " Please send the books by mail, and oblige
Yours truly,

Jane Smith."

2. Don 't begin the words in the closing
phrases with capitals. e. g., flot "Yours Truly"
but "yours truly." *'3. Don't write "enclose, "wben you mean
"enclosed." e. g., not "Enclose find five
dollars" but "Enclosed find," etc. This is a very
com mon mistake.

4. Don't be afraid of the pronoun di l'P
and write such phrases as, "Went to town on
Wednesday. Saw Aunt Mary. and did -sème
shopping. Was very busy ail last ýweek. Hope
your cold is better." This sounds awkward'
and ungraciôus.

Many Canadians are Under the impression that we are
spending more on, education, than othercunre.Ts
is a delusion. As a matter of fact, on a pet capita basil,
Canada stands low among'ý civilized- nation.- J; W.
RoBERTSON.

F.D11CATIONAI.
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FOR PRIDÂY APTERNOOS.
Pffsy Wi4lws.

'rhe fairies were sleeping the 1lng winter through;
But there came a March day, when the sky was so blue

And the sun was so warm that they lifted their heade
Then moot of themn wisely went back to their beds.

But the young fairies begged of the fairies miore old,
"Oh please let us fly out! We don't mid the cold."
" Well put on your hoods then, awhile you may go,
But corne just as soon as we call you below."

So cvery small fairy put on a grey hood,
And, oh, sucb goodtimes as they had in the wood!
They went back, when calied, to their beds 'and their

Pillows
But they lef t their grey hoods hanging up on the willows.,

-Selected.

The .emardWlnd.

The bluff March wind came whirling-along,
Before the peep of day,

He flew o'er the fields, and whistled a song,
As he daahed and dsnced onbIe way.

With a shou t he toused the. linpering snow,
And the tiny brook set f ree.

He called to the sun, "Ho!1 Ho!1 Ho 1 Ho !

*What a mierry Marel' wiud was he;

Then he dashed through the fomet,.and.called to the trees,

"Wake up s 'tii tume ane
He lau ghed at their cry, -We freeze, We freere,

We muet wait for wrmerskes."$i
He blewr the snow clouds from on high

As he sang aloud, in glee,
He whistled to ail, "Good-bye, Good-bye."

Such a frolicsomne wind was he. -Selected.

Why Cat', W6AshMtoe Elà*&

You may have notioed, 4ttIfie*
That cats don't waabiiisr fMO

Before they eat, *as cWWlren &
la ail good Christin places.

Well, years mm .m Oui càt,
The pangi of hu ul ,

Had chanced to cathi flê
Who saïd, as he e« oaiiMt-

"Ail genteel foiki their faces wa
Beforç »wx thiiik of ça#~ne l'-

And, w! hngÏ te 4k4twt- ¶
Puai heeded hiis entima*ijW

But when serad het *# o*i *,
Chance for escae E wY

The sly young imoume nMbisMo;~ -3~
Withoutrespect to ods«

A feline councutm th*4q
And pumsd in golemti tlsg

Alaw ford4wîag #»Y' c
To waah tilUaf t«er gq

Th Ti.Wad.

i saw you toms the kites on high
And blow the birds about the skY;
And al around. I hesrd you pas,
Like ladies' ukirts acrous the grass -
O winkd, a-blowing all day long !I
O wind, thatsings so loud a gsong!

1 saw the different things you did,
But always you youirself you hid.
i feit youpshI heard you cali,
1 could not mee yourself at ail -
O îvind, a-blowing al day long..
"Owind$ that ilp 80lud RSong~

O you that aiee s rong axai cold,
" blçw, are youYong or 014?
Are you a beg.at of field anditms,
or just astt9 iittcWW thau me?
O wind, a-blowlîg ail (daY k.g.
0Owid, thatàUgëi45od eàil
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The Wind.

Who has seen the wind ?
Neither 1 nor you.

But wben the leaves bang trembling,
Tbe wind is passing througb.

Wbo bas seen the wind ?
Neither you nor 1.

But when the trees bow down their heads,
Tbe wind is passing by.

-Christina Rossetti.

THE QUESTION BOX.
S. J. B. asks to have the following questions answcred:
1. Is an intransitive verb inflected for Voice?
2. Give the mood of the verbs in tbe following sentence,

with reasons: " If I (a) had bean in bis place I (b) would
have paid the money."

3. Is it necessary to make two clauses of tbe following
sentence in analyzing it: " He was across the street, but
in the shade."

4. What is the difference between He is gone, and He
has gone?

1. The passive vaice in Englisb is nat farmed
by infiections; and strictly speaking, intransitive
verbs baye no passive voice.

2. (a). Subjunctive. A suppositian con-
trary ta fact.

(b). Subjunctive. Consequent clause after
a supposition.

3. No, flot ne cessary. We sbould cansider
it optional.

. 4. Bath verbs are in the present. perfect
tense. But in saying, " He is gane " we tbink
rather, of bis present condition;, in " He bas
gone"' of the act of going.

A correspondent asks for some facts about
Agnes Maude Macbar,* wba is knawn also by
ber pseudonymý "Fidelis." A brief sketcb af
this writer 's life and wark, with some extracts
from ber poems, will be found in. the REVIEW
for February, 1908. Tbe callected editian of
ber poems is called "Lays af the True North
and other Canadian Paems" and was published
in Toronto in 1899, and 1902, and reviewed in
the "Canadian Magazine" for-December, 1899.
1-t is bard ta say wbicb are her Lest or best
known. poems. "Canada ta the Lau rea te"
appeared in "Gaod Words" and called forth a
cordial letter f rom Tennyson.

Somne questions- an Noya Scatia Literature
texts will be furnisbed next month in response
ta a request fromf a subscriber.

*Prmoouncd Macker, witb the streàs on the first syllable.

EXCUSES.

,"Roger, d10 y0u think that a go0d excuse
for flot doing sometbing You ought ta do, 18
as satisfactory as to have done th e thing itself?"
Mr. Brook asked his younger son, who had a
fertile geniuis for "ex planat ions."

"Why,," said Roger, '"one seems about the
same as the ather."

"N'<ell," replied bis father, "it witl be a great
step forward wheu you find out that they are
totally diffèrent things! A good excuse for flot
having prepared your, lesson at sebool may save
yau from punishment, but nio excuse will put
an atom of knowledge into your bead. You
may have an excellent excuse for having poor
healtb, but no good bealIth will be given ini
exchange for it."

"I neyer thougbt of it that way before,",
said Roger,"looking tbaugbtful.

"Usually," continued bis father, "excuses are
only excuses. Wbat we really wanItot do, we
find a way ta do. Wben yau bad. your heart
set on building a wireless station, -you were
particularly busy at school;, and yau were doing
errands in the afternoon ta earn money, so you
had no time ta spare. But you got up very
cbeerfully at sunrise forî weeks ta get the timne
you wanted." "It wasn't bard ta do," said tbe
boy.

"No, for you really wanted ta do it,". his
father replied. Every ane can instantly produce
a perfectly goad reason for flot doing what he
isn't keen to, do."

"t's a very c9nvenient faculty,", said Rager,
witb a cbjuckle.

"It's nat ta be laughed about," answered bis
father. " I t's one of the most dangerous capac-
ities of human nature. if, wbenever we left
undone sometbing that we augbt ta bave doue,
we bad ta face squarely tbe fact of aur owni
failure, there wauld flot be baif tbé evil there
is in the warld. But we blind aur eyes ta aur
own culpability; we even justify ourselves.
We trifle witb aur moral sense, until aur moral
sense graws dull and blind, and we grow poorer
and weaker- and we don't know it."y

"I make no mare excuses,"q said Roger,- soberly.
"They are weak tbings ta make tQ any olie,"e

replied his father, "but they are, especially
dangerausi wben ýwe make tbem ta ourselves."

-YOuth's Companion.
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SPASMODIC SCOLDINÇG.

Principal Creelman of Sydney, N. S., Acâdeny,'

has a sound word to say to Parents. The marks

made in the quarterly examinations are publishéd oc

in the "Sydney Poot," and in commenting on o

this report the Principal says: "The grumnbling a

of a pedagogue does flot make very fascinatii* t

reading. But this foreword is written for theo

parents of our Academy -pupils, and to those e

parents especially, whose boys and 'girls are not L.

studying as they should. You'll nôt find thesea

surnames in the following list becuasetis,'hm ef

not passed. if you are encouraging and ethuâ-i-

astic over school matters with your young person,

it will do wonders. But a spasmodie scoldingi

is worse than uselees, as there always smergesî

f rom the curtain lecture the -sulien specimef. i.

1" 'The spasmodic sclding" wben. the marks,

corne. out is too of ten the only notice that .

parents take of their children'a. echool, work.

Idie chilciren learn to acoept this as -theY wbuld

a thunder shower. It ýwill soon be over,, and

then they may be -as -idIe as they 1ike agoin.

The assurance, of intelligent interet at home.

in- every day's work exçrcises. a #ecady pressure

that pushes magny a lazy child to.ditig4eS.

A level lot is 50 by 120 féet, in extent. -A cellar lé dug

on the lot 25 by 60 feet and 3 feet deep; the ¶b trôMI*

f rom the cel4w i. spread evenly over the lot. The waUs

of 'the basemeùt ame 8 ftthigh firom the. bottomof cf the

excavation. tiow.f Mbv ii IW lbvI f.t1e ot'

the top of the. baeipt. SolveflbeltOIY

[Did you fiad -tii. pred»ct of 60x1201  t f«. ~ .

both'? It isniwom«ebsY 0ucS. ok i*r

way. 1-- W"srnN T94ffl.R

We mii. at pg8Wt±,&1 4 u

vowýels in ppropord" ti . he, U4pbW, Miýon##t#u y

there is a -coîmonf ghsh word that h5 8P,0 c0nto5mnta
a nd only ont vowel. What is it?

W. l. iiL

r,

mod

t.
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ipapers. t-h of the papers are correct. f
73+per cent.

Problems of this kind are also valuable because
they are more like the problems that the pupils
will have occasion to solve after they leave
the school-room. One criticism that is some-
limes made upon the work of the schools is that
the pupils do "book work" and cannot apply this
knowledge to everyday, affairs. Just to see if
there is any truth in this . criticism by business
men, let the teacher who has a class that bas
worked in percentage for some time, and that,
ini ler judgment,- understands percentage very
thoroughly, ask lier, pupils to give the per cent
of the class that have correct papers the next
time the gives a spelling lesson.' This, of
course, without any preliminary drill or explana-
ion. She will simply state the number present
in the class, the number of correct papers- and
ask for Îhe -per cent. It is very possible that
the resuit May be a surprise.

Another interesling series of problems may be
made by findingý the per cent of attendance for
a half'day. For -exaniple: Suppose that' the
number of pupils enrolled is thirty-five, and that
thirty-three are present, to find the per cent of

attndace.ifof the pupils are present. AI
= ~4+per cent.

The. numbers 'will change constantly, and there
wiil be a great variety of combinations. Then
thep teacher tnay give the number of pupils
enrofle, the number absent, anid ask for the'
per cent of attendance. For exaniple: Suppose
the enroihnut is thirty-five, and three are
absent, to find the per cent of attendance:* 35-
3=3,they nmberpresent. f of' the pupils
are present. 1 91+ per cent.

There *s'no reason. why pmils cannot work
oot the m'onthly report for the school, the teacher

~Y=9. the data. Such work woil eo ra
practXxl.benefit to, the girls who may some lime
beppm * çteaer. 'With. this kind. of 'instruction
tliey would not be COMPletelY stranded the first
tJn4e that i t wa s ncessary for them to make out

their Owii.
chiasOf piOblems may be made by

f44~gtePer cent Of the scliPOoltume that is
d"ev~td to reoees, andi to the different studies.
Fo~r Wwtrati :Sppose, a school is in session

Iàw oçlOck te 1 o'clock i the morning, and
(rom 1.390o0le "- tO3.30 OP'clock in the afternoon,

each day, making five hours iail. Thm ere
a recess of filteen minutes in the momning and
one of equal length in the afternoon. What per
oent of the school dime 15 devoted to rcls
The total time give to recesses is thirty minftes.
The total lime that the school is i sessin i.
five hours, which ecjuals three hundred minutes.
Therefore, the time given to recesses is M of the
whole time. M m' IL6 m10%.

There are many other problems oennectéd
with school work that wiIl suggest temfe
to tbe teacber. A few are given ai'illustràtms
It is flot expected that the exaiüpIes given hmr
will apply exactly to any school, but they wil
serve to show thle kind of problemi that ame
suggested.

1 . There are forty weeks i the school yesr
in a town, and i this lime there are five hou-
days. What per cent of the whole time ame
holidays?

40 weeks=-200 days. 5 hoidays are 4.Vof
the whole lime. h - 2%.

2. There are fifty-two wçeks i the Yesç,
and the achools are in session in a certain tomi
for forty weeks in' the year. What'per oeut of
the time are the schools i session?

Ams. O %
3. In a town there were fifteeaé hiWe

pupils in the schools, and one hundred andtwsty'
are i the nith grade. What. per cent olýý the
puils are i the ninth grade? Ans. 8

4. The morning session of a sel bogus
at 9 o'clock and closes at 12 o-clock. There
is a recess of fifteen, minutes. What per ui
of the whole time of the sesmsio athe tsaaW?

Amn.Bk%.
5. The primary- achools of a town are' hi

session from ie o'clock to, eleven oclock h
the morning, and a recess of -fiftee n mnutas
is given. What per'ceint of the fim is tek"m
by the recess? .. 12%

In Sweden, King Gustav amd my ci hI. l
calling for an increafe in both army amO&~y
they are afraid of Rusian aggoeuioa. ' ROY Wt
fate of Finland, they behieve that Ruu1uka v id 1
mean the losa of somne of theirý mout eheiW; iIIaUON
The Ruthenians, on the contrary, who amie M*
Russian People under Austrian nil., aie u"Wdt. »nnd
fdr the seParatibn of their country from the A$r[î
ian Empire and its annexation to Ruuui.

.q, N
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agreed tbat Tbibet- shaîl hc wbolly independent of China
and that its government shall be supervised by repre-
sentatives of the Indian Empire, wbich will place it in
the same position as Afghanistan. Tbe Dalai Lama, who
fled to India for refuge from the Chitiese, will now prob-
ably return to Thibet to rule the country under Britisb
protection.

The Russian system of local self-government, which
after fifty years trial bas proved so acceptable to the
people of Russia in Europe, is to' be extended to all parts
of the Empire.»

A sudden call to arms for the defence of South Af rica,
on Sunday, the eleventh of january, met witb a quick
response, and sixty tbousand men were enrolled before tbe
day was over. The danger was in the movements of
certain labour leaders, some of wbom bad gone to South
Africa for the purpose of raising an insurrection. Some of
the leaders were déported. I t was noticeable tbat the
Hindu agitators who were seeking for better treatment
for their own people as British subjects ceased their efforts
wben-,the labour trouble arose, and quietly supported the
government.

In some parts of Switzerland and Germany, cburcbes
are heated by electricity, and a similar heating system bas
recently been placed in a church in Norway.

Last year a steamer commanded by an Englishman
and having Norwegian and Russian scientists on board,
made a voyage from the north- part of Norway to the
mouth of the Yenisei, carrying profitable cargoes botb
ways. The eastward trip was made in twenty-two days
and the return in ten days. The Yenisei is a navigable
river and one of the great natural bighways of Asia. This
proof that its waters may be reached by steamers froni
the ports of Europe, though only for a montb or two
every year, is of much importance.

The reindeer herds established five Years ago by Dr.
Grenfeli in Newfoundland and 'Labrador, bave proved a
great success.

A flash ligbt to warn automobiles of a dangerous cross-
ing is in use in England, and tbe idea commends itself
for general use.

Ainong travellers' tales, in need of confirmation is the
story that an English explorer bas discovered on the
upper waters of the Amazon, the ruins of tbree great
cities which were abandoned thousanda of years ago, the
inhabitants of which had wonderful skill in architecture
and- used dishes and weapons made of an alloy of gold
and silver. Ancient ruins have been long known to exist at
places along the eastern alopes of the Andes and the newer
story is not incredible.

The Belgian Government bas ceded to Great Britain a
strip of land in the Congo region, thus making it Possible
for the proposed Cape to Congo railwav to traverse British
territory throughout its entire length.

A treaty is being negotiated between GÇreat Britain and
the United States for- the protectiop of niigratory birds
which. pass from the United States to Canada -and back
at different seasons of the year. The treaty will also apply
to birds that migrate from tbç British West Indies to the
United States.

Letters bave been received f rom Stefanson, confirming
the report that the Karluk had been carried off in a
storm. Notbing bas yet hen heard of the misnif vesuel.

Dr. Douglas Msawson bas returned to Australie, alter
two y cars work in tbe Antarctic regions. His expediion
bas been vcry sucressful and he and bis companions have
brought back large collections of biological and minerai
specimens.

Tbe war'in Haýti continues, or there is another war i
progress to detcrminc wbhicb of tbe revolutionisa shall
rule. Zamor, wbo bad' defeated tbe former President,
was elected by' Congress to succeed bim, but be finds it
difficult to subdue the army of bis rival, Theodore, the
original leader of the revolt.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.

Toronto maintains special classes for backward cbildren
but besides thbese, tbe Toronto Mail and Empire pleads
for a properlv equipped provincial training school for
mental defectives, \of wbom between 250 to 300 are oOfic-

'cially reported as attending tbe public scbools in that city.
Professor E. Brydone-Jack, professor of civil engineering.

Univer sity Manitoba, bas been elected member of the
British Instituteof Civil Engineers.

The Sydney, N. S., trade and labour council is urging
the furnishing of free achool books te the children ini the
city schools.

Tbe achool house at North Head, Grand Manan, was
burned to the ground on the evening of Friday, February
13, and ail the furnituré and equipment of the four depart-
ments were destroyed. It is suppoSd that the fire caught
frem an over-beated stove. Tbe Ioss is variously stated.
The insurance was, only partial.

The Regina Ministenial Association are urging upon the
Provincial goverfiment, that in addition, to the Lord'@
Preyer, 'certain selections f rom the Bible, and hymas
acceptable to ail religious bodies be prescribed as part of
the regular scbool exercises.1 The Premier promiaed prompt
consideration of the request.

Mr. Vere Karsdale Mason, of Falkland Ridge, N. S.,
bas been appointed Nova Scotia 's Rhodes Scholar for
1914. Mr. Mason, wbo is a senior at Acadia University,
will enter at Oxford next autumn.

The Hartland, N B., Superior School bas received f rom
the Depaimient of Agriculture, a Prize of $15 for the
best kept scbool garden in Carleton County, for tbe year
1913.

Sir Henry "Mill Pellatt, and Mr. J. H. Plumnier, two
prominent Canadians, bave donated generous gifts to
King's, College. Tbe former bas endowed a chair in the
University to be known as tbe Sir Henry PelLatt Chair.
of Philosopby. The endowment is $1500 a year. Mr.
Plummer, wbo is president of the Dominion Steel .Company,
bas given a fellow9bip wortb $50 a year..

Tbe distinguisbed botanist, Dr. W. Whitman Bailey,
brother of Dr. L. W. Bailey of Fredericton, dieci iecently
at Providence, R. 1. He was Professor Emeritus of Brown
Univýersity,and well known tbrough bis contributions- of
Papers upon nature subjerts to well k.nown periodicals.
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He helà the honorary âlegree o! L.L. D. from the. Univer- a

sity of 'New'Brunswick, where he once acted as Professor SI
of Cheaistry and Natural Science.

Sir 'Willam McDocald lias been unanimouslY chomt
Chancilr of McGill University m - su=mssr to Lord

strathcoala. Sir Wilim lias been a genereusbeuefactor
of McGR1, somne of hie gifts bçing' new enineerng and

medical buildings, and'MacDonald Coiege at Ste. Anne

de Bellevue, where the ivrark of the Faculty of Agricuture
is carried on.

Miss Carrne Reynolds, who has taught-with gjýeat suc-

cess for the last three years on the staff of the Norton

Superior School, lias -resigned lier position. Her pupils

presented lier w4h Several gif ta, togethe r witl an address

containing their testimony to the. àteemn she bas won

and their good wishes for lier 'future. Miss Reynolds

supervised the very creditable school garden at Norton.

The andfual report of the Town Government of Amherst,

N. S., for the year 1913, shows thatAjuerst people are

zealous for their schools. The Evening Tecbxnical Sçhool

reports an attendance of 157. The 1report 'of ý the --Scool

Nurse shows that she examined aome »W0 pupils. Aiwag

the outstandiug1 features ta the uchool wok. of the y.sar

are the systematic teaching of the 1almer meÎoiO

writing, and the time and pains giving to singing in the

schools. Teaching of singing i. now part of the daily

work in every-departmiit."
Miss Esther I., Clark, ofFredericton#, N. B., aa bqE

awarded the 1905 ocholarship at Acadia University. This
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An Anthology of English Vcrse, edited 1w A. J. \Vvat
and S. E. Goggin, cantains representative specimens' of
ail that is best in English verse, exclusive of dramatic
poetry, from Wyatt and Surrey dovn to the \ictorian
poets. Short critical biographies are prefixed ta each
group o! selections from the several poets and a glossary
contains also explanatory notes. [360 pages. University
Tutorial Press., 29. 6&.1

An attractive volume cornes from Ginn & Co. with the
title Industrit Studies, -Europe. It is written by Nellie
B. Allen o! the State ~Normal School at Fitchburg, andl
intended ta furnish.to 'children !rom Grade V up, some
interesting information o! the life, and especially the
industnial lift- of Europeani nations. The information is
up. to date and put in an interesting way, and the book
would make' an admirable géography reader, or in the
te acher 's hands, supply plenty of supplementary mat criaI
for geograPhy lessions. There are over one hundred and
fi!ty illustrations and eight miaps, Suggestions for topical
study, follow each chapter. 1409 pages. 80 cents. Ginn

The Univeriity Tutonial Press, Firsi Stage Hygene'
is in its sixth edition. Written by an eminent physician'
who has bêen a sehlool medical officer, it presents the
subject as ttught in his classes and contains many direc-
tions for simple experiments, sets of teàt questions and
specimen exantnation papers.

'11

The Canadian Almanac becomes increasingly use! ul and
no Office Or librarY which has once used it for ref erence
would willingly do without it. The 1914 issue contaips a
coloured map of British Columbia, showing ail the rail-
ways and principal towns, as well as the physical features.
The book has full information about educational institu-
tions, Dominion and Provincial Governments, complete
revised liat O! Post offices and many other lists invaluable
for reference.' [520 pages, cloth 31.00. The Copp Clark
Company, Toronto].

RECENT MAGAZINES.
The Canadian Magazine for March contains an attract

ive list of contributions, perhaps the most important of
which is the full text o! a speech delivered by the Honour-
able Elihu Root in the United States Senate in favour
of the British contention regarding the equal imposition
of talla on the Panama Canal. This speech gives a
complete review of the negotiations that led to the build-
ing o! the canal, and as the attitude of the United States
Congress is likely to become more than ever a subject
for international discussion this contribution ta The
Canadian should be widely* read. There are as well
articles by Wilfred Campbell, Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Frank
Yeigh, Harold Sands, Mrs. Forsyth* Grant, Main Johinson,
W. C. Gaynor, Phil Ives, Margaret Bell, Lindsay Crawford,
Francis A. Carman and others.

The March Century -is a good number. Fiction includes
not less than nine'short stories, among themn "The World
Set Freef," a prophetic tale by H. G. Wells, "The Educa-
cation of Popo," a stary of a young Mexican 's first love,

1wv Naria Christ ina Nena, an Id a n tutisuial story, "The
Quality of (;eiiiisIS"y Katharine Holland Brown.

The fronlt ispieu?-, is a reproduction ini full colors of a
printing by George lnness, jr., "Surely This Man was
The Son ýol God," which is a novel though reverent
conception of the Crucifixion. There lare four pages of
the work of John S. S-argent and eight pages of Leon
Bakst, the eccentric Russian colorist.

The non-fiction icatures of the number inelude Wa
lhave WVonien t)one \Vith the Vote?- hy (;teorge Creel. "The
(;Oldeii Temiple of Anritsar,' an artistic piece of descrip-
tion by E. F. Benson, -Origins of the Anierican Ptnople,"
a suggestiv-e palper 1wy Professor Fxdward A. Ross, whose
series on Immigration is nmaking a proiound impression;
"The Next Step in Plrison Reform,'' a tiniely paper Lby

Richard Barry, 'W\hat about Russia" by James Davenport
Whelpley, touching upon the present' situation hetween
the United States and her old friend, Russia, "1l)uiblisi,'

an article full of interest by Brand Whitlock, Minister to
Belgium.

HEATON'S ANNUAL, THE COMMERICAL HANDDOOK 0F
CANADA, Heaton 's Agency, Toronto. Price $1.00. Postage
12 cents. Thé 1914 edition of Heaton 's Annual has corne
to hand. The first edition was compiled in 1904 for the
Department of Commerce of the Dominion Govern-
ment, to meet the requirements of British firms doing
business with Canada, and 15,000 copies were purchased
and distributed by the Government in Great Britain and
Continental Europe.

The second half o! the book cantains a concise, up to
date description of ail the tawns in Canada o! an y com-
mercial importance, including the leadin.g hofels in order
of menit, the existing industries and spécial opportunities
for new industries. To this is added a section covering
such subjects as agriculture, fur-farming, commerce,
education, finance, fisheries, forests, immigration,, mining,-
population, professions, railways, game laws, water powers,
etc., and admirable, up to date pocket encyclopedia o!
the resources of the Dominion.

This section is especially valuable for use in teaching
the geography of the Dominion and we recommend the
book for the school library and the teacher 's desk.

Do You KNOW CANADA? A novel and unique mine o!
information is found in the popular booklet, 5,000 Facts
About Canada, just issued for 1914, and compiled by*
Frank Yeigh, the well-known statistical authority on thinge
Canadian. This new édition shows a rnarked advance
over previous issues in an increase of new data, a hand-
some cover, a' revised map, and improved paper. The
publication contains aIl the essential facts of Caniada 's
progress in'a year, under such chapter heads as Agriculture,
Area, Banking, Census, Mining, Manufacturing, Trade,
etc., while str iking tables of comparisons present a measur-
ing rod of our national developinent. Its wide circulation
is easily understood whcn its value is realiged, for it
presents the Dominion in a nutshell, a ready reference
encyclopedia of facts and figures. It may be had by
sending 25 cents to The Canadian Facts' Publishing Co.,
588 Huron St., Toronto, or f rom news dealers.
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Why Our Students Succoed,
From the day a student enters our Col-

lege to the day of graduating every hour
of time is put to the best possible use.
Teachers and students work together
with a definite purpose. Courses of
study f ull and thorough but no aimless
work, no useless repetitions, no nonsense.
Every step a preparationi for practical
business life.

Personal interest taken in the progress
and welfare of every student.

Students can enter at any tîme.
Catalogue f ree to any address.

KERR,
Principal.
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Blackboards.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES9
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCILS,
SOHOLARS' COMPANIONSL .. mM

W. H. THORNE & CO.9 Limited.
J4RRDWAME IHCI4RIT8,

JWat'ket Squatte, SRIItT 0014149 1. 13.

FFRE INSURANCE.
iNSURE WITII

THE SPRINCFIELD FIRE AND MARINE' INSURANCE COMPANY
Estibllshed 1849. Cash Anuets Rlght Million Dollars

KNOWLTON & GILCHRISTt 132 Prince Wax. Street, ST. JOHN, If. B.
A»Uc.U.m I., Ae.mcm ,s,~t.d frein Toechar, G... Agents maritime Provinces
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